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LEVEL OF EXISTENCE & LEADERSHIP STYLE - IS THERE A CORRELATION? 
N ico le A . Ro be rson , North Lake Co ll ege 
This study IWIS conducted to determin e 1vhcth er th e Discovery Assessment (DA) used to assess level of existence and th e 
Styles of L eadership Survey (SLS) used to asses.1· leadership style would aid in th e selection of' managers. Craves (19 70) 
asserted that p eople progress through eigh t levels of existence and people with th e high er levels of existence possessed th e 
psychological maturity needed for t()(lay 's m anagers. Blake and Mouton (1964) concluded that th ere ll'ere jive prim(/ly 
leadership sty les and th e one high in production and p eople 11•as th e most optimal. Th e data revea led a link between level 
o{e .. ~;isten ce and leadership style. 
INTRODUCTION 
A bevy o f researc h sugges ts th at top executi ves a re 
co nstant ly sea rc hing fo r be tt er and mo re accurate 
e mpl oyme nt screening too ls. It has been proven th at w he n 
co mpa ni es use empl oyme nt tes ts, the ir success ra te in 
se lecting the bes t ca ndidate to fill a pos iti o n is mo re than 
50% (C. Wi lliams, 2003). The bene fits o f utili z in g 
ins trum e nt a ti o n in the se lec ti o n of e mp loyme nt ca ndida tes 
ex te nd s to a ll perso ns in c luded in th e process - no t simp ly 
th e e mployer. In o ther wo rds, a ll suffe r w he n the bes t 
perso n [o r the pos iti on is no t se lec ted . 
The purpose of thi s s tud y was to d e tem1 ine if the 
Di scove ry Assess me nt (DA) based o n C la re G raves' Leve ls 
o l- Ex is te nce ( 1970) and the S ty les o f Leadership Survey 
(S LS) based o n Robert B lake a nd A nn e Mo ut o n 's 
Ma nageri a l Gr id ( 1964) co uld Jss is t e mpl oyers in se lectin g 
the most app ropriate ca ndida te fo r a pa rti c ul ar mana ge ria l 
pos iti o n . 
In th is s tud y, co ll ege s tud e nts seeking a b<Jchc lo r 's 
degree in b us iness were g ive n to bot h ins trume nt s; the DA 
a nd the SLS . The res ult s ide ntifi ed spec ifi c pattc m s th a t 
ca n be used to ma ke future hir ing dec is io ns . 
PITFALLS OF LESS Til AN OPTIMAL SELECT ION S 
W hen an inap pro pr iate perso n is se lec ted , it c <Jn cost 
co mpani es th ousand s of do ll a rs and hundreds o f ma n-ho urs. 
If that pe rso n leaves, the o rga ni za ti o n has to spe nd time and 
mo ney loo kin g fo r a new candidate to fill th at ma nageme nt 
pos iti on . In the 200 I a rti c le, "Empl oyee Turnover Cos ts in 
the U. S.," Manpower Ar g us re po rted that o rga ni za ti o ns 
spe nd over $75 billi o n eac h yea r to rep lace empl oyees w ho 
h:~ve vo lunta ri ly le ft o rga ni za ti o ns. If, o n th e o the r ha nd , the 
inappropria te pe rson s ta ys w ith the o rga ni z:Jti o n; e mpl oyee 
mo ral e may dec line , o rga ni za ti o na l prod uc ti vit y may 
decrease, a nd employee tumover may increase (DeCe nzo & 
Robb ins, 1999). A n inappro pria te se lecti o n ca n adve rse ly 
affec t the cand ida te as we ll. For examp le , if so meone is 
hired fo r a pos iti on and she/he is no t adequate ly prepared fo r 
o r w he re the re is a less tha n an optima l fit , a g rea t dea l o f 
a ng ui sh may result for the ca ndidate. The ina ppropriat e 
ca ndida te may have altered hi s/her life in o rde r to meet the 
de mand s o f the pos iti o n. Thi s cand ida te may have also 
c hosen thi s pos iti o n over o ther po te nti a l e mpl oyme nt 
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opt ions, whi ch ma y have res ulted in a be tte r fit . In essence, 
the co mpany is no t the onl y co ns id e ra ti o n w he n o ne 
exa mines the be ne fits of screenin g ins tillm e nts. 
LITERATURE REV I EW 
Levels of Existence 
Dr. C la re Graves' ( 1970) resea rc h foc used o n the 
va ri o us s ta ges o f hum a n deve lopme nt in te rm s o f 
psycho log ica l ma turit y. Spec ifi ca ll y, he be li eved th a t 
pe rso ns a t hi gher le-ve ls o f deve lopm e nt we re be tte r 
equipped to ha nd le; compl ex , o rga ni za ti o na l iss ues w ith a 
hi gh degree r in teg ri ty. G ra ves ( 1970) ca ll ed hi s typo logy 
Levels of Ex is tence. 
S imil ar to Abra ha m Mas low, he ( 1970) th eo ri zed th at 
peop le have the po tenti:J I to pa ss thro ugh e ig ht leve ls o f 
ex is te nce. li e pos it ed tha t the psycho logy and/o r me nt a l s ta te 
o f a perso n changes w ith eac h leve l. " I! is ::tc ts, fe e lin gs, 
mo tivati ons, e th ics, va lu es, tho ughts. a nd pre fere nces fo r 
manageme nt are a ll appro pri a te fo r th at s ta te" (G 1·avcs, 
1970, p . 134) . In o th er words, a pe rso n 's leve l o f ex is te nce 
affec ts every <J spcc t o f hi s 0 1· he r li fe , a nd eac h level is 
manifes ted diffe rentl y. Graves ( 1970 ) be li eved th at a perso n 
mus t a ttain certain me ntal rea liza ti o ns 0 1· mi lesto nes be fore 
he o r she ca n proceed to the nex t leve l. 
G ra ves ( 1980) named a nd labe led each leve l o f 
ex is te nce w ith desc ri p ti ve wo rds. Graves ( 1980) a lso 
asse11cd th at durin g the odd numbered leve ls ( I , 3, 5 , and 7), 
a person wo uld be focused mo re o n se lf; a nd durin g the eve n 
numbered leve ls (2, 4 , 6, a nd 8), a person wo ul d be focused 
o n the co mmunit y o r e nviro nment (Graves, 1980). For this 
s tud y the lower leve ls are o ne thro ug h lo ur a nd the upper 
leve ls are fi ve thro ugh e ight. 
T he firs t level o f ex is te nce is th e animali s ti c, ins tinc ti ve, 
ph ys io log ica l, surv iva li s ti c leve l o f human deve lo pment 
(Gra ves, 197 4) . People a t th is s tage o f develo pment are 
consum ed wit h mee tin g the ir bas ic ph ys io log ica l needs for 
water, food , vitam ins, a nd so forth . Un li ke M<Js low, 
however, Graves ( 1974) did inc lude sex in thi s le ve l o [ 
ex iste nce. A pe rson at thi s leve l onl y reac ts to the 
e nviro nme nt and w ill no t try to manipul ate the e n viro nme nt 
in any way to meet hi s ph ys ica l needs. Peo pl e a t thi s le vel 
wi ll ea t food that is read il y ava il ab le in the ir e nv iro nme nt 
such as berri es and nuts, w ill go into a nea rb y cave whe n it 
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rains for she lter, and w ill d rink wa ter fro m a fres h wa ter 
ri ver w he n they are th irs ty. Va lue and e th ica l sys te ms are 
devo ted to the s urv iva l o f self a nd mect1ng ind ividua l bas ic 
needs (G raves, 1974 ). 
T he triba lis ti c, animis ti c , sa fe ty s ta te is the second s ta te 
identifi ed by G raves ( 1974 ). Durin g thi s s ta te, peopl e 
depend o n ritua ls a nd tradit io ns to keep the m sa fe fro m the 
" bad spirits" (p . 74) , "e vil fo rces" (p . 74) , a nd/o r 
unex p la inab le occurrences in the wo rld . Spec ifi ca lly. they 
re ly hea vil y o n m agic, supe rs tit io ns, w it c hc ra ft , a nd myths to 
exp la in the unce rta inty in the e nviro nme nt a nd to keep the m 
sa fe fro m harm . 
T he ir ex is te nce is a s ta te s im il a r to Pav lovian c lass ica l 
co nd iti o ning w hic h co nd itions peop le to pe rfo nn cert a in 
actio ns in respo nse to spec ifi c s tim uli in the e nviro nme nt 
(G raves , 1974 ) . Fo r exa mp le, so me tri bes a t thi s leve l 
perfo rm a spec ia l cere mony w he n they e xperience a n 
unexpl a ined hardshi p s uc h as a dead ly v iru s tha t k il ls a 
substa ntia l po rti o n o f the ir food s upp ly o r w he n they 
experi ence a serve d roug ht (G ra ves, 1974 ) . 
In many cases, these peopl e do no t even know w hy they 
perfo rm the spec ifi c r itu a ls or ho ld certa in be lie fs . T hey look 
to the e lders in the gro up o r tribe fo r ex p la nati o ns, gui da nce, 
and direc ti o n. Peop le a t thi s leve l va lue s tabi li ty a nd 
trad it ion. T hey want things to re ma in the sa me a nd fee l 
threa tened by a n y c ha nge in the ir e nv iro nm e nt , c ultu re, 
custo ms, and so fo rth . T hese indi vid ua ls are un abl e to adjust 
to changes a nd/o r inn ova ti o ns o f a ny k ind (Armo ur & 
Brow ning , 2000 ; G raves , 1974) . 
T he third psyc ho log ica l s ta te is the egoce nt ri c, 
Machi avelli a n s ta te (G ra ves , 1974) . T h is is the firs t o f thr ee 
s tates G ra ves ( 1974) added to h is theo ry tha t aug men t 
M as lo w' s ( 1943 ) theo ry. People a t th is le ve l o f ex is tence go 
by the fo ll owing mo ttos : "onl y the s tro ng sun ·ive ' ' and 
" mi ght is rig ht. " T hey ho ld a Pro me thc :t n po int o f view 
where the " haves ' ' have cert a in pri vileges a nd ri ghts whi k 
" ha ve no ts' ' do no t. In o the r wo rds, th ey va lue separa ti o n 
a mong the c lasses . T hese peop le va lue po we r and fo rce and 
be lieve that they s ho ul d take w hat they wa nt rega rd less o f 
who m the y hurt in the p rocess . T hey w ill take ad vant age o f 
anyo ne in a ny s itu ati o n if the o ppo rt uni ty a rises in o rde r to 
ge t wha t they wa nt. T hese peop le seek immed ia te se lf-
g ratifi ca ti on and fee l little o r no guilt o r re mo rse fo r the ir 
ac tio ns. This is evident whe n a war ens ues a nd o ne ru ler 
a tte mpts to do mina nt and/o r acqui re resou rces o f ano the r 
neighbo ring count ry w ithout rega rd fo r the po te nti a l loss o f 
li fe a nd mo ra l cons idera tio ns (Armo ur & Browning , 2000 ; 
G rave ' , 1974) . 
G raves ( 1974 ) desc ri bed the next s ta te as sac rifi ce, 
co nfo rm ity, sa lva ti o n, sa intl iness , a nd a bso lu tism . T h is is the 
second s tate G raves added wh ic h add s to Mas low 's ( 1943) 
orig ina l work . Peop le in thi s leve l be lie \ ·e that there is o ne 
right way to do things a nd have a low leve l o f to le ra nce fo r 
peop le who ho ld different be li e fs . T he y a re ve ry j ud g me nta l 
and usua ll y possess a hig h deg ree o f se lf-co ntro l. T he y 
be lie ve that a hi ghe r powe r, s pec ifi ca ll y the ir pa rticu la r G od , 
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1 ~ ove rsec1ng the ir ac tio ns a nd ha~ estab li s hed a ma~ t e r pl a n 
fo r the u· li\'e and the \\·o ri el a ro und the m . Thc 1r \ 'a iues 
cente r a ro und sac rifi c ing. p la yuw f:11 r. obC)'Jn g the ru les. 
subnll tllng to aut ho rity fi g u re~. a nd li \ mg n g htly nO\\ so 
th a t tlH.:y w ill be re wa rd ed la te r by the 1r C o d . They be lJ e \ 'C 
they ha\'e a mo ra l dut y to he lp and a 1d th e less fo rtu nat e. 
Peop le' s wo n h at thi s le ve l is measured by how we ll they 
live acco rd ing to p rescr ibed ru les and la"·s . ' I hey fee l so 
s tro ng ly a bo ut the ir be lie fs th a t they arc w il ling to d 1c fo r 
the m (Armo ur & B ro wn 1ng . 2000; G r:t vcs, 1974 ). 
[\ la te n a li s tJ c . e nt re pre ne un a l, ma r11 pul a tJ\ e, ca lc u lated . 
co mpc tJ II\ 'e. a nd inde pende nt IS how Graves ( 197 -l ) 
dcsc n bed the fi ft h s ta te . Peo p le a t th1 s le\'c l arc Int eres ted 111 
mas tcn ng the um ve rse. They v:J iuc knowledge, s uccess, a nd 
ad va nce me n t. They w ill in ves t the t1mc and e ne rgy 1111 0 
lca rn mg th e ir c ra ft so tha t they ca n ac hJC\'e the1r pe rs na l 
goa ls. T hese indi vJclun ls a re se lf-mo tJ V:Jt ed , npprec ia te 
cfTi c Jcncy, a nd ca pi ta lize o n o ppo rtunit ies . 1\ ltho ug h peo p le 
a t thi s s ta te are Inte res ted in th e se lf, they w ill ta ke in to 
acco unt ho w the ir ac tio ns w il l a ffect o the rs. un l1 ke pe rso ns 
in the third s tate. T hese peo p le ho ld the bc lJcf tha t the wo r ld 
is fu ll o f o ppo rt un it ies a nd w il l o ppo·e any rcs tn c tio ns 
pre venting the m fro m tak ing ad va nt ngc o f those 
o pportuni ties. T hey measure thc 1r success 111 te rm s o f 
acco mp lis h me n ts, possess io ns. a nd nwa rd~ (A rmo ur & 
Browni ng, 2000 ; G raves, 197-l ). 
;\ pe rso n in the s ix th s ta te is c har:lC te n zed as 
soc ioce ntr ic and is co ncern ed w ith unde rs ta nd 111g how pas t 
ac tio ns have pos itive ly and negat ively aflcc tcd the m , o the r 
peo p le a nd wo rld a ro und the m . Spec ifi ca ll y, they w ant to 
kno w ho w th ey have he lped a nd ha rmed the wo r ld . Peop le a t 
th is leve l ha ve a hi g h need fo r a ffil ia ti o n w 1th peo p le who 
s ha re the ir be lie fs. T hey va lue g rvm g bac k to na ture and 
wa nt to c rea te harmo n y in the wo rl d . /\ s a resu lt. they arc 
mo re to le ra nt o f peo p le w ho ho ld d 1ffe re nt rc iJg Jo us a nd 
c ultu ra l be li e fs. These peop le s tro n d y o ppose an y ph ys rca l 
vio lence . T hey have a n in te rn a l d rive to p rotec t the 
en ·ro nme nt; p ro mo te the c iv il ri g hts o f a ll in d J\' idual s, 
espec ia lly the wea k a nd vulne rab le; il nd a rc co m m1 tted to 
c rea ting a c lass less soc ie ty w here genu1nc eq ua lity is 
p rese nt. T hi s psyc ho log ica l s tate is ana logo us to M as low's 
( 1943) Be lo ng ing ness a nd Love Leve l (A rmo ur & 
Bro wnin g, 2000; G ra\ ·es, 19 7-l ). 
T he ex is te nti a l, seventh leve l, is a m il es to ne in hu ma n 
deve lopme nt acco rdin g to G ra\'eS ( 19 70 ). Th1 ~ is the fi na l 
s tage G ra \·es add ed to Mas low's I !ie ra rc hy. li e be lJe\·ed 
tha t peop le \\'h o reac h the seven th s tage a rc bom aga 1n 
beca use they beg rn to use mo re o f the1r b ra 1ns, w h1 c h 
p re viOus ly re ma ined unu tili zed o r undcrut dJ ;:ed. They arc 
co ns um ed w ith unde rs ta nd ing evc: ryth 1ng abo ut th e 1r 
e r1\' iro nme nt. Peo p le a t th is leve l \'a luc knowled ge, li fe , 
n cx Jbi lit y , a nd rea lit y. T hese ind iv id ual s bc iJ C\'e tha t the 
e ntire uni ve rse, 1nc ludin g li v in ' andno nli v1ng thin gs, IS 
int e rdepe nde nt. If you ha rm o r destroy o ne th ing. you harm 
a nd des troy o the r th rngs. T hey qui c k ly ada pt to new 
s itu at ions, have a hi g h to le ra nce level for the unknown, a nd 
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can accept a ll people. They are complete ly nonjudgmental. 
T hey want to be heard but w ill a lso listen to other~ . T heir 
main concern is to "express se lf so that a ll others, a ll beings, 
can continue to ex ist" (G raves, 1970, p. 153). 
T he final leve l or p~yc ho l og i c a l state identifi ed by 
Graves ( 1970) is the experiment al or 11 -U leve l. People at 
thi s leve l va lue an unimaginable world of beaut y and endless 
pk:asurc. T hey trul y take time to smell the roses and wa tch 
the sunsets. The word s that most describe thi s psycholog ica l 
state inc lude wonder. holistic, and simplic it y. These people 
re li sh human di vers it y and show true love towa rd a ll people 
even people with oppos ing be liefs. These indi viduals a lso 
adapt very qu ickly to new situati ons and have th e abi lity to 
conceptua li ze hi ghl y complex mode ls. T hese indi viduals 
can sec the whole picture of life and a ll of its interre lated 
pa rts (G raves , 1970). 
Ma na ger ial Grid 
In 1964 , Blake and Mout on publi shed T he Manageri al 
Gn d. They desc ri bed fi ve different management s tyles and 
the t ~mcs o f behaviors exhibited by each one. The 
1 an::~gcn a l Gnd has two main axes on wh1ch manageri a l 
s tyles arc plo11cd. The horizo nta l ax is denotes a manage r's 
conce rn for production; the vcrti cJ I ax 1s denotes a manager's 
conce rn lo r peo ple. Each of the fi ve styles is plo tt ed on the 
•nd !"rom I to 9 on th e vertica l and hon zo nta l axes. 
Depending on a manage r's leve l o f conccm fo r 
producti on and people, a manage r will exhi bit behav iors of 
one o f the fi ve manageri a l styles identified by Blake and 
Mo ut on ( 1964) . The fi ve manageri al styles (as c ited in 
Ne lson c ' Quick, 2000) include the impove rished milnagc r 
( 1. 1 ). co unt ry c lub ma nager ( 1.9), orgil niza ti on man man<~gc r 
(5 ,5 ), ii ul ocratJ c manager (9, I ), and tea m manager (9,9) . 
Each o f the li ve types of managc nal beha vior is desc ribed in 
tillS seC ti On. 
T he I, I o r impove ri shed manageriii l style has m1n 1mu m 
conce rn for peo ple: and produ cti on. Mainta in ing the status 
qu o, de lega ti on. and stric t ad herence to company policy arc 
the management too ls uti lized by thi s mJ n::t •cr. Accordi ng to 
Blake ::t nd Mout on ( 1964 ), this type o f manager has 
psycho log ica ll y withd rawn and detached h1msc lf from the 
organi za ti on because of a co ns istent patt ern o f actu a l or 
perce ived de JCa t and/o r fru strati On witl 11 nthc organi za tion. 
l he detachment IS a wa y for the manage r to prevent and 
e l11ninate furth er d isa ppointment and fru strJ tJOll . The 
11 npovcrished managcr will " leave no mark on th e 
orga nization o f which he is a member, but ne it he r docs the 
orga ni1.atio n lea ve its mark on him" (T31 akc & Mouton, 1964 , 
p. 86) . This trade off in the eyes of the impoverished 
manage r is a log ical so lut ion for co pi ng with th e present 
pos itJ OJI and a way to at tain personal goals o f co ll ecting a 
salary and future retirement benefits (B IJke & Mout on, 
196 <-1 : Ne lson & Qui ck, 2000). 
The second type o f management style is the autocrati c 
or 9 , I management style. T here is a hi gh leve l o f concern for 
producti on ::tnd a low leve l of concern for employees within 
32 
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the organi zati on. Control, ex plic it po lic ies and proced ures, 
e ffi ciency, and quotas arc so me words th ::t t describe the 
behavior of thi s type of manager. Success is defin ed in terms 
of Jchi evement o f organi za ti onal producti on goals. The 
autoc rati c manager views th e employees as equipment, 
li ving machines that shoul d be molded to fit the producti on 
line. " My wa y or the hi ghway" is th e motto of thi s type of 
mana ger (13 1ake & Mouton, 1964 ; Ne lson & Quick, 2000) . 
The I ,9 or country clu b management style i the nex t 
type o f management style. This type o f manager focuses 
attenti on on the people within the or •ani zat ion and very lit tl e 
attenti on towa rd production within the or •ani za tion. The 
phys ica l health ::tnd psycholog ica l we ll bein g of the 
employees is of utmost concern to thi s manager. If a 
ques ti on ari ses where a choice must be made between the 
we ll being o f tl1 e emp loyees and meetin g production goa ls, 
the well be in g of the emp loyees will co me first. The 
manager can be desc ri bed as undcrstandin o, fun lov in g, 
supporti ve, and givin g. The country c lub manag · r views hi s 
or her working re lnti onship with employees in terms of an 
ex tended famil y; <J nd, as such, they shoul d inteJTelate as 
"one b1g happy fam il y" (Blake & 'lout on, 1964. p, 64). As a 
manage r, th e co unt rv c lu b manage r fee ls responsible for 
cnsunn g that the \\u rk environment is plcnsant and 
comfortable li ke a home awa y front home (131 ake & Mouton, 
196 <-1 ; Ne lso n & Qui ck, 2000). 
The 5,5 or orga ni z::t ti on man manage ment style is the 
fourth maJ Or management style. There is a moderate leve l o f 
conce rn for people and a modcrall! leve l o f concem for 
productJlll l. The orga nJ zatJ on man leader is co nstant ly 
1n vo lvcd 111 a balancmg act to manage the needs of 
cmp l yccs and the productiOn goals of the orga nizati On. The 
orgJ nJ 7a ti on man leader o pe ra t e~ under the assumption that 
cont rad JClJ OIIS ex ist bet\\'ccn peo ple and producti on; and, as 
a result , trad c-o ffs must occur. In o ther \\'Ords, ne ither 
product1 011 nor people arc optim ized because there IS a 
co nstan t g ive nnd take betwee n the two forces. The 
fo ll o\\' Jn, wo rds wo uld descri be th1 s type of manager: 
mo t1 vating, fa ir-minded, negoti ating, and realisti C (Blake & 
Mout on, I % 4; Nelson & Qui ck, 2000) . 
T he fina l mana gement style idcntili cd by l31 ake and 
Mouton ( 1964) IS the 9,9 or tea m managcnal style . 
/\ cco rd i11 g to l3 1akc and Mout on ( 1964), thi s is the optimal 
manage1ncnt style and results 111 the grc::t tcs t sa ti sfacti on of 
employees and the h1ghes t leve l o f producti vit y wit hin the 
orga ni zati on. The goals o f the employees and the 
orga ni zati on arc one and the s:~mc . T he tea m manageri al 
·tyle c::t n be described as comJTIItt cd, s •ncrgc ti c, and 
interdepend ent. This man::tge ri al style is success ful because 
managers in vo lve employees in every aspec t of the 
orga ni zati on from dec ision making to im plement ati on. The 
end result is that employees cre::t te an environment that 
meets the ir needs as we ll as th e needs of the organi za ti on 
(13 1::tke & Mouton, 1964; Nelson & Quick, 2000). 
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RESEARC H DES IGN 
In Feb ruary a nd March o f 2005 , two se lf-repon ed 
questi onnaires were used to tes t whe ther a re lati onship ex ists 
be tween a perso n ' s leve l of ex istence as in d icated by 
Graves ' ( 1970) typo logy and a pe rson 's leadership style as 
defined by Blake and Mouton 's ( 1964) typo logy. T he DA 
was used to de tem1ine a pe rson 's leve l o f ex istence, and the 
SLS was used to de te rmine a person 's leadershi p sty le. 
The DA cons is ted of approximate ly 30 mult ipl e-cho ice 
questions and I 0 open-ended ques ti ons (Cowa n & 
Todorovic, 2004). It has been found to be re li ab le and va lid 
in identifying a pe rso n 's level o f ex istence. Spec ifi ca ll y, 
Hurlbut ( 1979) proved tha t thi s instrument was a re liable and 
va li d instrument for de te rmining a pe rson 's leve l o f 
ex istence. The multipl e-choice ques ti ons were scored 
automatica ll y by the comput e r, and the open-e nded 
questions were sco red by Co wan and Todorov ic. 
The SLS co ns isted of a 60-it em paper/penc il se lf-repo rt 
ins trument. It utili zes a 10-po int W illi am- Hall sca le and has 
been proven to be bo th re li ab le and va lid in identifyin g a 
pe rson 's leadershi p style. "The med ian coeffi c ient o f 
stabilit y is greater than .70" (Hall , Harvey, & Wi lli ams. 
1995, p . 3) . 
Exac tl y 12 1 (60 .5%) students o f the 200 undergrad uate 
bus iness s tudents inc luded in the samp le co mp le ted bo th the 
DA and SLS . S tudents were asked to co mp le te the DA via 
the intem et and the SLS in pe rson. T he res ults o f the DA and 
SLS instruments were matched with th e student who 
compl eted the parti cul ar surveys . A chi- square tes t was 
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perfo m1ed o n the data to de termine if th ere is a re lat 1onship 
between a pe rson ' s level o f ex istencc and co rresponding 
leadershi p s tyle . 
RESULT S 
T o beg in w ith none o f the pa rti c ipants surveyed was 
found to be ani mali sti c (leve l 1), triba list ( leve l :! ) , or 
ex perim enta l (leve l 8) rega rding G r:lVes' Leve ls o f 
Ex is tence . Regardi ng the Styles o f Leaders hi p SurYey, none 
o f the parti c ipant s was assessed as an impove ri shed leat.k r. 
Beca use the respo nse ra te wa s less than optima l, 
parti c ipant s assessed as hav ing the lower le\'els o f ex 1s tencc 
(Level ]-egoce ntri c and Le ve l 4-abso luti st ic) \\'e re exam ined 
together and pa rtic ip:mts who assessed as having the higher 
leve ls o f ex iste nce (Leve l 5-materia hs tic, Le\'e l 6-
soc iocentri c , and Level 7-exi stentia l) were exa mined 
togethe r. The chi -square tes t was pe rfo rmed on th e dat:J o f 
th e co mbined sco res. Refe r to Tab le I be lo w. 
f o rt y-o ne (33.9% ) student s rank ed as e1ther egocentric 
or abso lut ist ic (g ro up o f lower Leve ls of Ex istence). Of 
these s tud e nts, 5 were team leade rs, 8 were o rgani zat iOn man 
leaders, 12 were aut ocrJ ti c leaders, and 16 were country c lub 
leaders. Ex:Jc tl y 68. 3% of thi s sco red as e ithe r an autoc rati C 
o r country c lub leader. Eight y (66 . 1 % ) o f the students we re 
materi a li s tic, soc iocentri c , or ex istenti a l (g roup o f hi gher 
Leve ls o f Ex is tence). Forty- four s tudents \\'ere tc:Jm leaders, 
15 were o rg:J ni za ti o n man leaders , 9 were autoc ra tic leaders, 
and 12 we re co untry c lub leaders. Exac tly 73.8~o o f the 
p:-~ rt i c ip :J nt s in thi s g roup sco red as e ither a tea m o r 
o rga ni za ti o n m:Jn leader. 
Table I : Comb in ed Sco res 
low_ up lowe r Count 
% within low_up 
% with in s is 
% of Tota l 
uppe r Co unt 
% within low_ up 
% with in s is 
% of Total 
Tota l Cou nt 
% within low_up 
% within s is 
% of Tota l 
I - T eam Leaders 
2 - O rganiza ti on Ma n 
3 - Autoc ra ti c Leaders 




10 .2% 34.8'\ 
4 .1% 6.6% 
44 15 
55.0% 18 .8% 
89 .8% 65 .2% 
36 .4% 12 .4 % 
49 23 
40 .5% 19.0% 
100 .0% 100 .0% 
40 .5% 19 .0% 
33 
s is 
3 4 Tota l 
12 16 41 
29 .3% 39.0% 100 .0% 
57 .1% 57. 1% 33 .9% 
9.9% 13.2 % 33 .9% 
9 12 80 
11 .3% 15.0% 100 .0% 
42 .9% 42.9% 66. 1% 
7.4 % 9.9% 66. 1% 
2 1 28 12 1 
17 .4% 23. 1% 100 .0% 
100.0% 100 .0% 100 .0% 
17.4% 23. 1% 100 .0% 
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T he chi-squ are was 24 . 105 with 3 degrees o f freedom 
and a .000 p va lue. T he results for thi s c hi -square tes t a rc 
va lid and co nfirm th a t there is a re la tio nship be tween a 
pc r~o n 's leve l o f ex istence a nd their leadership s tyle. 
RESEA RC II IMPLIC ATIONS 
T he res ults o f the Discovery Assess ment and the S ty les 
o r Leadership Survey ad mini s tered to undergraduat e 
s tud ents in February and March o f 2005 co nfirmed thai there 
is a I ink between a person' s leve l o f ex is tence and their 
co rrespo ndin g lead ershi p sty le. Spec ifi ca ll y, the rcw lt s 
verifi ed th ai, when grouped toge th er, pa rti c ipants w ith the 
lower le ve ls o r cx islc nee (traba li s ti c, egocentri c, and 
sacrifi c ial) tended to assess as e ither autocrati c or country 
c lub lcadcrs. The h1 g hcr levels o f ex is te nce ( n1 alc ri a lis ti c, 
soc iocentri c, and CX ISientia l) tended 10 assess as e ither 
o r •a ni za ti o n ma n or tea m leaders. 
Re ,ardin' the indi vidua l leve ls o r cx is lcnec and th e 
Jnd1 vidua l lcad crship styles, the lindi n 'S were ineo nclu sJvc. 
HasJc:J II y, bcc;Ju sc e ight o fth c cells used in the ch1 -squ arc 
tes t co ntained va lues less th an li v . th e res ult s may not be 
va lid . l11 o th <.: r wo rd s, the da ta co uld no t be us..:d to 
CO IJ CiusJvc ly prov1dc lllSJght in to whi c h leve l o f ex istence 
(Ma tcna lis tJ c, soc1occntric, e tc.) was linked with whi ch 
leaders hip sty le (co untry c lub , o rgan1 ;:a ti on man . e tc. ). 
l\ 1aj or lmplicalious 
The fi e ld o f lcac.l e rship , spec ifi ca ll y the an.:a o r 
Situa ti ona l theo ries whi ch a ttempt to Id entify what type o f 
peop le will wor k wc ll1 n spcc1fic cnvironm ..:nts , will be ne fit 
mos t fro m th1 s resea rc h. 13cca us<.: th <.: li nd1ngs 1dentdi cd the 
predom1n:Ji e lc;JdcrshqJ s tylc (a utoc ra iJ C, co un try c lub , 
01 •a nJ /.a iJ On n1 an, and team) o f <.::J c h pnr11 c ipan t as we ll as 
th e ir icvc l o r XISICilCC, n.:SC;Jrchers and pra CIIII Oll <.: rs us in g 
the 11 1akc and Mouto n ( 19()4) :.~nc.l G raves ( 1970) II IStru mcnts 
nl< IY re la te icadcrs hip Styles tO the Vari OUS leve ls o f 
CX ISI<.: ncc. S imil ar lo l:icdl cr 's ( 19()9) Le;Js t l'rclc1Tcd 
'owo rkcr the ry, us 1ng the Bl:.~kc and Mout on ( 1964) and 
Cin1 vcs ( 1970) ins trum ents may pro v1c.l c 1ns ig lit 1111 0 bc tt CI' 
matchin g the perso n with the ri g ht j ob. For cx <J 1n p lc, if a 
perso n possesses the country c lub kadcrshq1 sty le and thc1r 
lcvc l o r cx is lenec Iil ii s ;Jt th e fourth leve l wher<.: they va lue 
conformit y and sacrili cc, it may be bes t to pl ace th e perso n 
1n a lcadcrsh1p pos il 10 11 in th e marke ting d..:panmcnt beca us<.: 
th e cn1ployccs in that ckp:.~rtm c nt lll ay respond bcll c r to a 
co untry c lu b l..:adcrship s tyle; fur the rmo re, thi s type o r 
pos itiOn may mcet thc person 's nccds to fo ll ow ruks by 
ha vin g to s tay Wilhlll bud •c tary bounda ri es a nd meet 
publi ca ti o n d..:ad lines. 
Second . the n.:sulls from thi s research ca n contribut e to 
th e psyc ho logy li c ld regarding p..: rso na lit y c hara cte ri sti cs: i11 
till s case, leve ls o r ex istcncc . Bcc;lU Se indi vidua ls . 
pc rso nalitJ cs have bee n found 10 remain s tab le a nd 
uJJ chang1ng over time, it ma y a lso be poss ib le 10 pinpo int an 
Jn cl 1vidual 's leadership s tyle a t a very yo un g age. In other 
wo rd s, ira perso n 's lc vc l o r ex is te nce is co ns istent over 
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time, then th eir leadershi p s tyle may also be consistent. For 
exa mple, i ('a perso n s hows a pre ference fo1 the autocra ti c 
leadershi p style and knows th ai he or she reverts to that 
pre ferenti a l lead ershi p s tyle in mos t lead ershi p s itua tions, he 
o r she can consc ious ly move towa rd posi ti ons where that 
style can be utili zed . When th ere is s imil arity between a 
perso n's lead ership style and a parti cul ar pos iti on, that 
perso n mJ y be more producti ve and , in lllrn , ass ist the 
o rga nizat ion in mee ting its goa ls. 
Nex t, these findings arc a tre mendous addi tion to 
kad crship deve lopment. r:: mp loyccs and job ca ndid ates 
takin g the Disc very Assess ment and/or the Styles o f 
L..:adcrship Survey can learn how they rate as potenti a l 
leaders. A lso, organi Za ti ona l mana •crs may use the survey 
results to train and deve lop future leaders for the ir 
orga ni za ti on. 
I Ium an reso urce mana •e m nt researchers and 
practi ti oners will a lso pro li t from thi s res..:arc h da ta . T he 
fi e ld o f hum an resources mana •c mcnt may wa nt to uti lize 
th ese resea rch find 1ngs to cx t..: nd mo ti va ti on theory. It has 
bee n shown tha t d ifferenttl11ngs mOtiva te people. T he 
c li ~l l c ngc IS fi nd in g th e bes t way 10 mOIJvatc eac h e mp loyee . 
T hc D IScove ry Assessme nt prov id es Ins ight inl what is 
like ly 10 111 0 l1Vi1 1C illcil \ ldua ls <II each levc l o r CX ISiencc. For 
cxa mp lc. ind 1vid u li s at the matcn a li siJ C lc vc l res po nd to 
tasks th at enable thcm 10 acco mp li sh pcrso na l goals. 
l' nrti Clp:l nls a t the soc iocc ntn c leve l respo nd 10 tasks that 
h..: lp co wo rk..: rs a nd /o r cus to mers, acco1·dm g to tile G ra ves' 
( 1970) typo lo •y 
Nex t, IIIIOrmaii Oll g lea med from the ( ;ra ves ( 1970) and 
131akc and 1\ louton ( 1904 ) In stru ments can a lso a1d in 
Organ iZfll lOna l SUCCCSS IOil p lan n1n g. dlllllli SICfln g these IWO 
1nsu·um cnt s to curre nt cniploy..:cs n1a y enable hum a n 
n:source perso nn e l to iclc n11 fy empl oyees who posscss 
s imilar levels o f CX ISICll CC and lcadersi11p trailS 10 th ose 
c mpl oyees currentl y 111 the leadership pos JII Ons. Tins 
JnCo nna tJ o n co uld thc n b..: used to JdcntJly poss 1h lc 
rcplaccmcnl c n1pl oyccs. ll um :J n reso urce perso nne l :1 nd 
o ther key cxcc u11 vcs may the n h:JVC the time to tra111 and 
groom those replace ments. 
Fina ll y, the DA and S LS ma y ass1st emp loyment 
spcc mlists in idc nt ify111g c mpl oy..:es w11h dcs 1red trail s and 
pl ac1ng the m 111 spcc ific pos JIJ ons. In o ther wo rds, thi s da ta 
ma y f'urtiJ cr r<.:SCa rch in th e a rca o r perSO II-jOb fit. f-'o r 
ex amp lc, irthcre is an opcn1n g 1n the produ ction warehouse 
w here a lliOr<.: autoc ra ti c manager 1s needed . then the hum an 
reso urce spec ia li st ma y ad mini ste r the l) A a nd/ or the SLS 
Survey and usc th e res ults to pl ace the perso n With the 
app ropria te leve l o f CX ISience and lead ership characteristi cs 
in th a t vacant pos iti on. 
Limi tati ous 
Altho ugh the research confirm ed a rc lnti nshi p be tw..:en 
:1 perso n' s leve l o r ex is tence acco rding to Graves ' ( 1970) 
typo logy and th eir kadcrship s tyle from the Blake a nd 
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Mouton (1964) ins trument, there are three major limit ati ons 
to this research. 
First, 12 1 stud ent s of the 200 students in the sa mp le 
co mpl eted bo th the DA and SLS . That is a 60.5% response 
rate. This low response ra te caused the chi-square tes t for the 
indi vidual leve ls of ex istence and leadership styles to be 
inva lid because the re were severa l cell s w ith less th an fi ve 
va lues. 
Second, severa l parti c ipant s ' responses contained two o r 
more levels of ex is tence and/o r leadership styles. To reso lve 
the ti es and to increase the numbers in the o ther ca tegori es o f 
levels of ex istence and leadership styles, the fo ll owing 
process was fo ll owed . Anytim e there was a ti e rega rdin g the 
levels of ex istence as identifi ed by G raves ( 1970) , the lower 
level was used. For examp le, if the pa rt ic ipate sco red as bo th 
materi ali stic and sociocentric, then the materia li s ti c was 
used. 
Anytime there was a ti e between the optimal leadership 
style and a less desired leadership style as identi fi ed by 
Blake and Mouton ( 1964) , the less des irabl e style was used . 
For exa mpl e, if there was a ti e between the team leader and 
country c lub leader, the count ry c lub lead er was used ; if 
there was ti e between team leader and o rga ni zati on man 
leader, the organiza ti on man leader was selected . T here were 
no ties between the autoc ra tic and country c lub leaders. In 
o ther words, none o f the s tudents had the sa me score fo r 
autocratic and country c lub leadership on the ir Styles o f 
Leadership Survey. 
Next, there may have been some bias in the way the 
partic ipants answered the ques ti ons because the surveys 
were no t anonymous. In some cases, it is like ly that the 
par1ic ipants selected responses they be lieved they should 
select according to prevailing theories rather than what they 
trul y fe lt . Thi s may exp la in why there was such a hi gh 
number o f the ex is tenti a l leve l and team leader parti c ipants. 
For exa mple, G ra ves ( 1970) be li eved tha t the re were onl y a 
small number o f the ex istenti a l individua ls in our soc iety, 
whil e over 20% of the parti c ipants in thi s samp le scored as a 
ex istentia l leve l. A lso , beca use the parti c ipants were 
undergraduate bus iness students, they were famili a r with the 
Blake and Mouton (1964) Manageria l G rid . T hey may have 
answered the ques tio ns in such a way tha t they were ab le to 
select the answers fo r the team leadership s tyle, the optimal 
leadership style acco rding to Blake and Mouton ( 1964 ). This 
ma y expla in why a la rge percent ( 40.5%) o f the parti c ipant s 
were assessed as team leaders. 
Future R esearch Process Possibilities 
There are three main avenues tha t future resea rchers ca n 
take to ex tend thi s research. First, it may be bene fi c ia l to 
admini ster the DA and the SLS instruments severa l tim es 
over a 5- or l 0-year period. The results ma y provid e in s ight 
int o whether a person 's level of ex istence and/or leadershi p 
s tyle changes over time o r remains co nstant. 
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N ex t, the stud y should be repea ted to inc lude ac tu al 
managers and o ther leaders who wo rk fo r o rga n i z :~ t i o n s in 
va ri ous fi e lds suc h as bus iness, educa tion, and government. 
The results may differ g rea tl y fro m those o f undergrad uate 
bus iness s tudents because these parti c ipates will have ac tu a l 
work ex peri ence managing empl oyees. In o th er wo rds, th e ir 
experi ence may e nab le them to be tte r pinpo int and 
communi cate the ir ac tu a l leadership style. 
Fina ll y, a 360-degree D A and SLS wo ul d be more 
accurate than just the self-report surveys used in thi s 
research des ign. For exa mpl e, if the DA and S LS arc 
admini stered to the lead ers, the ir subordinates , the ir 
coworkers. and so fo rth ; th e results ma y be more acc urate. 
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